skoche films presents

LOVE IS PATIENT … LOVE IS KIND … LOVE IS …

In Theaters Valentine’s Day 2015

This Valentine’s Day,
Celebrate a Godly Love Story
Leading up to Valentine’s Day 2015, we are going to be
inundated with commercials and online chatter about why
we have to see Fifty Shades of Grey, a Hollywood film about
sex and abuse. Then there’s old fashioned, which is
also coming to theaters on Valentine’s Day weekend.
Daring to encourage moviegoers to find something beyond
today’s hook-up culture that leaves people longing for so
much more, old fashioned is a faith-based movie that
inspires a genuine hunger for godly romance and healthy
relationships.

old fashioned is a heartwarming love story about Clay,
a former frat boy whose relationship with Christ impacts the
way he looks at life and relationships, and Amber, a freespirited woman who has felt the pain of dating relationships.
Together, they attempt the impossible: an old-fashioned
courtship in contemporary America!

What You Can Do
NOW is the time to start planning to maximize the impact
old fashioned can have in your church and your
community. Start by purchasing an old fashioned
showtime on Valentine’s Day weekend and creatively utilize
the tickets …
❤

 lan a Relationship series leading up to Valentine’s Day—
P
help people see God’s design for relationships

❤

 ost a couple’s night out starting with dinner at your
H
church, followed by the movie—your youth ministry can
even provide free babysitting!

❤

 ffer four tickets for the price of two to encourage your
O
couples to go on double dates with their unchurched friends

❤

 ave a group Valentine’s date for your Singles ministry:
H
make it a memorable night for singles with a special dinner
and the movie

❤

 other-Daughter (or Father-Son) movie night including
M
coffee and a guided discussion of what Godly romance
and relationships truly look like

❤

 ncourage your high school and college ministries to
E
enjoy a group outing followed by a discussion on healthy,
Godly relationships

❤

Create your own special event

Find a Theater
You Can Find Your Closest Theater at the Website:
OldFashionedMovie.com.
For groups of 50 tickets or more …
Call 855.220.6477 / 615.656.7385
Email Updates@MovieGroupTickets.com
However you make the most of this movie, know you are
part of an important cause. After all, when did God’s plan for
romance and marriage become … old fashioned?

Engage with old fashioned now …
before the movie hits theaters. old

fashioned is a novel

based on the film, while The Old Fashioned Way is a 40-day
companion introducing romantic love as God intended it—
for all of us!
Learn more at OldFashionedMovie.com/Resources
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